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civfty to his xnajest j that ft wiU not" submit to such
innovations jJiUhe established sy sum ofjmantiine
law.!

myroruc'h assuranees such conduct-p- n the
part of the X) : iT. his maicsty w ilf not cpnstder him

' 'the,BrrUskaodPcrtaWsft'arrni.",
Lor
marshaVJlassena;. in whichthe Brhi???
tugueseiloseooor and theFrecrln(L,,
Killedand wonhdedy:;;?!;

as have been op shell Jbe heratyctenaeted by thejt
respective legislatures as. also all measures which
shaJl ;haye been take h for the- - abolition pi's limits;
tipri
agree to Sise theiri best endeavors to procure the
co operation of other powers for th final and com, note from an anxious wish thai it shoulo be clearly

understood on both sides.' that wit hout suck, an a
bandonment of the pretensions bri the partof the!

Vasbroken into, 8c upwards of FIFTFPVT.V1

plete abolition of a trade so repugnant to the prin-
ciples of justice and humanity. !;UVv

I And it is further agreed that nothing herein
pontainet.haUc'on'trenjor' afecY- t&V3ii.exe-cutio- n

of any treaties now ; actually Subsisting be
tweerftcither of the higH contracting partiesi and

bfeen; received that day for taxes. I rL --v

utiles tha same ihal! htionajtde "neces'saryrto her
-- being refitted t -- Nor shall shcbe obliged toay

any duties whateveiyexcept only on such articles
es she may be permitted to"sell for .Ihe purpose.
tyvesaiflT;.-..- .

'
.r-:,:yrticle'X- vm.

;

' It feh4n..W'vbe?liwlulvi:iorraijy: privateers,,
(fjot being subjects tar citizen of ehher of .the
ti.'nd parties)" whdf-hav- e 'commissions .from any
power br. state In enmity with "either halicn, 4o

Htm their ships in the ports-e- either of the' said
.,prtle? nprjo sell wh,af ttey ;have7afasn, oi.iii
Juny other manner to' exchange the " saqet nor
'h;tll tkey, be 'allowed to purchase rnore provisions
ihW.fthatt'be necessary Jbr their '' going loathe
nearest porfof that prince ot I state; from whom
they obtained their commissions;.;!;

'
s

Xt shall be lawM for. the ships of, war and pri-

vateer, belonging to thepsaid parties res'pctiy'e.
Jy, to carry whithersoever" they please the ships

we understand, M nbtln Richmond. Strcr?'"
picions areentertaintd that this TObbervT'l511'
committed Vjt some person eUacquaiDt!! e

the reguUtions of the office,' as meai3to get at the key of the Irbn Chest.

any other power or powers

stit bound uy tncpresent signature oi nis commis-
sioners to ratify the treat or precluded from ar
dopting such measure as may seem necessary for
cbumeracfing the designs of his enemy, "j. -- k.

Tjie undersfgned cannot conclude without
their satisfaction at the prospect ofac

complishing an object so important-t- o the inter
ests and friendly conneAtion p! both nations, vand

their just sense ofthe conciliatory disposition mani-

fested by the commisHOticrs of the United States
during the whole course of the negotiation.
' Signed,- -

,

'

- V ASS ALL HOLLAND.
V AUl'KL ND. i ...

"is Trcaty-wlie- n-' .the. same .shall nave been
ratified "hy bis majesty and Hbe'- pre&ideni ; of , the
Upued States with the advice --of their Senate, arid
the - respective' ratiricationsjmuioaiiy changed,
shall be "binding-- and. obligator y on his majesty
and on the said stales for ten years, from the date
of the exchange, of the said ratifications- - and shall

- - ;.. Noarotx, October
Captain Darrived':-yesterda- &ship . Fingal, from Bristol, has favored us X

fu'e of the London' Courier to tlje 7th of Se
ber. These papers announce the adoptiou?1'
measure ol retaliatioh" for '

our i present m.

and poods takerP Irom their enemies, wunoui oe
incjobliffC'i to pay, any fees to the officers of Mie! be reciprocally executed and. observed, with ppnet London,. December 31.. 1806
admiralty, or to any 'judgeShateyer, nor, shall' uality and the most sincere regard to good faith

. r - ... Donation act. ."'eouhtii i.i-- ;The order "of
the said prizes when ihej-arnv- e at ana .enter tne - ,ln taith "Whereof we. tbe,unrrsijgned P.lenip--Foreiflrri'an- d.

.

DomeltlC Intelligence.' been published. The Courier says, it was
ports of the' said parties be detained or seized t ientieries on the part of his m ijeaty the king !, .jf5 L. . - on the 6th of September': prohibiting Ani
nor shall the scawhers or other officers of those .of G rear Britain, aiwl - the cxmmissiuners. ex- -

j ? VERMONT LEGISLATURE. t I vessels from entering British ports,
placts visit such priaes; (except for the purpose traordbiary and pWnipottnU'aiile n'the-pi-

rt ' "
extkact N'.- , i as are laden with flour'and wheat, "and St

of orcvemlnir the carrvine of any part of the' cr- - --of the United State of AmerVcaTv have signed; From the theech of Gov . Galuiha at the commence. I that thef 'shalf cartrV xSiVrw
"64this-prese- treaty, aud:Ji4ve ! caused tobe af ment of the Session. '1; ' 4 the produce of this country or its''CPIohi'm "

fixed hereto the seal of ouV i'.nm. Do.-i- at We
go thereof on ahor ir any manner ' contrary to
the established lawsr of revenue, navigation or

' commerce) hovshall suc oflicers take conizarjce
: of the validity of such pmes V but they j shall be

are, gentLmen, convened at 'a time by L Our readers will beaitjn mind, .fhat the tsLH
ansTthe least ; eventful. Although we ha ve i s. the government ' paper, and; wthbiigb the (V

..LonJbuthishihy-firs- t day of Deceniber no m
, olie thoiwartd eight hundred and sir, - heretofore suffered much by the unjust policy of mw. ... vuiiL iiou uui uccn omciaiiv proniu- ' ' throueh -- ihe I.nntnrt !r:oHvi.i 'V y S ALL jOLLND, the belligerent powers of Europe ; yet "no period,

v. "."-vir-ii- u uuuut uui inai ine snui.fv since the commencement of our differences, has
. . ' Kan ...u f v nvrliilittii .0 I nnp.in.

at "liberty to Jhoist sail pnd depart aui speetiiiy as SfoJ (Signed)
'. joay be, and carry, their .said .prize to the places LAoj Signed)

tneotioned in their commissions or atents-whic-

thecomm anders ofthe said ships of war or priva l$ail Signed)

AUG&L VND,
MONROE,

WILLIAM PiNCKNEY.
this new order Ts substantially given in the Cjc ji tu m iuvi on uuHtuiuui Hi) 111c witacui. I iitii,

Great Britain seems not disposed to relinquish and, that the tiext arrivals will brino; km its tffJ
... . : " , , . lMn llfnKIV. nMorC in rlmr.l Clllp.nri.1 nn n r tflfm.. W ( in In It It mvih-lhl- a t hat .U 1teeri.ahall be obliged to shbvy. , NP. shelter or re-- ,

'.!.,.. : ll.i.Mru.tc Inciirh httl Tl.m fnlnm..:r, t. tlm r.fr,:l IA. An l,.r,a- - i I . -- . I ! , - vuu-- "

tmns 9 nrnvisinn Inp vco.lo'.9!i:nM ur.- r "inii swiiiuir uciurp tun
ledge of this order, and perhaps other Je tailed

jiiuiuiuiij, iu uuin ugrtiusi surprise. liut,i
iiic uium uuvj ia&c cucn, u WIU put an Wflloslf
uucwv cuHJuiuuitHiiou uciween me two CoumiH
The provision, that our vessels may enter .

wheat and flour, upon condition they exporLBi

" 1ohc wc ijiicu iu w au.. ...v .in. ,uwij in ic ujtnw rf.u.t "'j .impresseu seaTiien or permit us to enjoy me com.
v jnadea pine upon the-subject-s of. citizens of ei- - Ho)iund una Auckland to the American Mmhters, mon aud legal light of a neutral nation but. as.
' thef of the paid parties' j Vut if .forcedly stress of previously to signing the treaty, sumea the', attitude of a. threatening invader ; al

weatht r of the dangers ,f the. sea to; emerHhem, The undersigned Henry Richard Vassall Lord though France has mitigated the rigor-o- her hos
particular car shall beak tile measures,, arid so modified her Berlin and

' parture apd ta cause them tq reUie as' sport as pos- - tiaries pt his Britannic majetv. have .the honor to Milan decrees, that they have ceased o operate
' sible j'nothtnet in this treaty cphtained 'shall, hpf- - nr01.m jam?s Monroe and William Pinckey, com against the United States. But as it is not in our

ever bk; cpiiMrainedyttoi-opeTrateyCiAi- y U) the missioners- 'exti aordinary arid "plenipotentiary' of - province to decide on the subjtct of peace or war,
Cirmer nd extsttnpn'cea'Ue with other soye- -: tne United States of America that they are nowthat being by the constitution of the United States,
xetgnsor states 1 butthe two contracting parties r(y to proceed to the signature of the treaty of confided to the genrral government, cf which this

v grt that while' they tntinue J commerce and navigation, on the articles state is a component part, and has an equal voice
; of them .will q future."rnake of which they have mutually agreed. in her councils, it is iot my inteniion to advance

ba inconsistent with tht&or' the preceding arti jjut al ,;ls same tn,e? ,he. iavc it in com- - nyopmion oh the subject, or suggest any idea,

usn proauce, amounts to nothing ; as our fe

loroms tne lmponauen 01 an ttruish produce.
v c iiiuai tumcss inat mis- - is a measuit j

had not calculated upon from Greaf'Brittfn,1
cause we did suppose that it would operate icw,

riausiy 10 ner own interests. I here arc man? d
de..w f ' , sx'", ,

'" maud from hi3 mnjesty to call the attention of the which may tend to excite the pastions of my fel i our heavy articles, that Will not bear trans sfe
Neither of the "said shall permit the Commissioiiefsof tne. United States to some ex- - low citizens; against any loieign nation whatso-- : ment, and which G. Britain and her colonics t

snips or gooos oe, longing 10 tne suujetia ui t-- traordmary procecamgs" which have lately taVen ever; and it would much less become-me- , while I quire. .

.zena of the other to be takeri within cannon shot place on the coivmew ol Europe, una tocummuni negociations lor an aujustmeiit are still progress- - uur iraue will now be restricted to what in this

(,cn,inrwiiiur .wiuiin.tnc juiiauiv-iiui- ., uv..i. cate to tnem otrictaliy tne sentimems o; nis ma ing. wnicn i pray od. may terminate in an 1 ume 01 commercial wanare, we may can nn'ril
In Article All, so long as ;the-provision- s 01 tne jesty's covet nment '.hereupon. amicable settlement of all our differences ; and poxtsvAt first view it would appear, that Cits?

vaid article shall be iniorce, by ships of war or --Tie nroceedinas alb (ted: to are ctrtsin declara- - that war may never be the .unhappy fate of our i Britain and her colonies beinc. consumers ttm
ctheVs. having cAromissufrohj.ny. piin.ee, re tmnsand o'rr!ers"ofTr;rreixh g"vernmentUsued. beloved country: tproducts. would not-- ' wish to enhance tkir-to-

1 public, or state whatever.; And in case . snrjuia-anjerl- in or tlvj 2 1st ofW.vc-.nb- f las:. As the Preside
so happen, the patty whose territbrjal 'rights shall In those orders .tISJfEicnch, government seeks fit to convene Congress, prior to the usual, time.' mission', and other inci dental charges, at the plan
thus have .been violated, shall use his utmost to justify or pallia vta-oiJH-.nijtis- pretensions by' of their convention,' wejnay then expect toHave or entrepot, together with two freights, must nejr

endeuvois tp obtain fiiiOhepffc-ndingpaft- ful imputing, to Giet Urituin nrinoi les which she a more extensive and perspicuous view of pur na-- . ly tloubfthe prices of many articles. But then

an 1 isT.pie satisfaction for th.e vessel or vessels so never professed,, and pwie ;ccs which never exist tional affairs. Let U3, in the mean time, as far Great Britain will secure to herself a cri oftfe

take", whether the sa.me be ; vesseisox war,-pr..t.-
.

Hi majesty is accused of a. systematic ond as possible, be prepared for any event xthich may trughts, of which at. present she has noiie.
mercnaut vessels., ,f

. general nisnarmd of the lawol.nuons-recognize- occur. To be united is indispensablvhtcessaiy to'; ' he price of our produce at these neutral
either for a state of War or the full will, :h may be supposed, be much iudvaincJ.1

" ' ArficleJK.b. by ciyiliZe'd states, - a.-.'- more ptrticuUrly of an be prepa
If iit ' anv time a. rupture should .take place unwarrantable extension otitii- - nerht of blockade ; enjoyment of peace. The politufal divisions, in 1 his appears true in theory, but will not he

which God forbid) between bis ,; majesty and the whereas Im majesty ma coniitU-iitl'appea- to the tue .United States, are productive of the most un- - loundjin practice. Experienced merchant mt
United Slates the merchants and jathers of each worid on his uim'orm ii;spvd lor "neutral rights, happy consequences; they not only tend to dc- - the effects which are produced upon prices, wha

ol the two nations,' residing in the dominions ,bis. sreneral ami ...lhereuce"to fle feat eveiy honorable attempt to terminate our the merchandize is all brought to the Tok-7- 7i:

the other shall have the pnytlegeotremaining law-jd- f nations ' wkhoui. c, . deceiidii-.- ui 'contrast c!iT fences with foreign powers, by amicable tre'a; want of purchasers, high phcepf -- storage, Sec.

and contmiuug' their trade so long as they do it U13 CuilCuct j:, tims- - nrticuhrs wiih that of his ty,"ffut slso, to embolden tlievaggress6fsl6 persist will QUen compel sales under the origmkl cost"

peaceably, and commit no offence against the c.ie'my; una wii!, to the only spwific in their w righteous depredations on our property, the United States. So that, in effeci the goods

will reach Great Britain upon as good terms islaws,, .and in case their conduct should render cija; it is not-.ri5':- s hat he has ntvvr de'cb-.e- and add new insultsto tormer injuries
A pc pie wellaretd in their social compact, lhey now dothem suspected, and the respective governments.. an. on., i0K u bta,e 0p ( lock dr without al

Quitting however these speculations, whatiSshould think propdr to order them to remove the 0unsf to that oi.iccta loice Aiui: n. make the and firmly united, in the support cf their covern
ob-.tai.- which those who have insisted that our restrictive urnterm ot twelve months, irom tne puoiiCHtion oi entr?ncerimtrttietn ,mju;lesily c! r,rerous ,ment, can surmount almost any

mav opposethfir prosperity and independence : sures would compel Great Britain to do us justice.

but, wheniiivided aud torn asunder by taction, all now say oo lar trom tearing the Consequenfisol

domesticnran'quility and enjoyment are at an end ; oar measures, she has carried the system evet

and ihTgrea est nation thus severed, may fall an beyond our own limits. Ledger. .

easyyfcray to a. foreign invader, or, their liberties j - v '
beCie.!roytd by a domestic uiUi per. . LATEST FROM CADIZ. ; t

the order shall be allowed them for that purpose Qy SUch alleg-aions- , tii4o'n'tf.d us;'tht are, the
to remove with their familiesTeffectSWid proper- - enerny atteinptvio justify his ot cons

-- ty ; but this fcvor shall Dot extend to tlvose who fi5cating .a8 p; all i rudvi :.t . ol LilU
shalt act contrary to pe established laws 'rand industry or ninn 'f . ;:, t'Uongir itbc
for greater certainty, it is declared that such of rreutrals ; of exvluuiiig fro oi his hurti.;s every
"rupture shall not be deened to . exist,- while ne- - neUtwl veisel .which has t uclied ai dii p in of his
gociations for accommodating differences shall majesty's dominions-- , tin:i emnloyed' in an in- - r.ffei- nie, gentlemen, on all occaions to re-- 1 From Mr- - Karrick, passenger in the Pa!!as,

bedepending, nor until-;-the".- respective ambassa 'andbtdt'claiinvi Great-ttritiai- n, commend to you, in the most pressing .manner,- learn, that things at Cadiz, "(22d Sept.) fcrofn- -

to keep in vitvv the-uhio- n of citizens and states ; d as J per last advices. Frequent firing1 on Midors or ministersy if.;; such tteieiisfiaH.he,... .hall..!' to Jbe in . :a,.sta. of "biMkadl"". jwCrgittis own paVj

be recalled, of sent home on account arsenals, .aje-acixail- v hi ckaded. andhe to:- - on this pivot turns tlie happiness and indepen- - sides, witrv little etect. ihe account onne-iai- i

al mi sconductr according to the nature-an- d de, is unabL to s ation yiiv luv-- i fiite whaieve be
gree of whichjj both "parties retain their lights, fore any. port of ihe .United Kingdom.
either to; request toe recau, or immediately to stna hnc nunciples are in themselves exM-avaga-

ue'tict of our country. It wrre not tny purpose, ol rigueras was confirmed, as also th&tcia
if m abilities would admit, to enter jnto a purlieu- - ciai Flour 14 specie scarce. A Bffllew

lar !etail and vindication of cf the arrived at Cadiz, who left Lisbon 9th Sept.

'national administration ; but only to excite you to ported he had seen a letter of the 6lh, from aC

av: caf..'.kv and dispassionate examinarunJl-i- r your- - nelin the British army, who said that the twaf-sel-

. s It will, I believe, be "acknowledged by all, niies were so 'near each other, "that afl eogg

lvomii'thewba8sadortor,miiiiste Lw of nations- - wul ihe
that without-prejudic- e to" heir mutual friendship pretensions founded on them though pvokssed.'

nd gpod uadei standing - '
. ly ditectcd solely against (ire'at"mitalxitend to

Article AAi. . - Altr the nr.ir.tirc of war nmnn.'stciviliztei nations. thai the measures adopted by Congress restrictive . ment must shortly take place. tsau ina. w
7. , ..r)-- 7
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a, " It. is- - further .acrreed iha'.-- his maiesty aiKt the ' and ntterlv ti sohvet t'-th- riirhurand iadcpendtncc .''of commerce, were intended to nrotect us: acrainst - ; ' '

1

Vhed.: S'.ates-.-p- n nmtiiai'eqtiisUions.by.rthem. of neutral .powers. .

' foreign aggressions, or cause them to be removed. In the Post of Monday evening, was a pangrifii

respeclivcdyfor by th cannot therefore believe that i Whether they, were the best possible-measur- es to taken from the Albany Register! cf October

'officers authorised, to make the' same, will deliver the enemy will ever seriously attempt toer
up to justice 'all persons ;(ho being charged wi&i such' a system. If heslipuld, they aTe cohfiiknt kowni since they hive been Iried and 6thei;s street, several waggon loadsof British goods sjapj

murder 'or foTeiy. commitud within the -- juris hat the good sense that gled into that city in violation of the not) inW

diction otei her, shall serk an asylum. n within arfy wfli perceive the faal 'cbnsequetces of hucft pretcn could have been more likely to succeed against the course law. The public are informed thatpo

vof the:;:counui' s of the other, provided that this s0ns to neutral commerce, and.that its : piijt and determined policy of the two belligerent nations, goods have been smuggled by the house refejM

shall only be rone oniueb."evidence of criminality, rtf.ar(i to; JiatioiuUionor will prevent its acciuies- - while attended with that party. oppcsiUon at home. . td ; and that ar the-tim- the edi tor publisludftt

as according to the laws of that :, place,: where the e'ence. in such palpable vblations of its rights, and which is manif st on all occasions. 1 wish not paragraph,- he well knew that these goods bad lx

us mteresis to prohibit a strict scrutiny ot the conduct ol the legally introduced into the United states .n,1'JURMivc or p. ason so cnargea snau o lounu, wouiu injurious iuCroachmtnts on
justify ,his epprelensions and commitment for If however the enemvh i r.ni'v nesej reais oinr.t rs ni mvernrntn . nr it rni-pfi- fl pnnm tn n v in me mrisit mriri niwfnH or inc wi
trialj in the offence had there-- been committed, nl0 execution, and if n utral. nations, contrary 'to our Jibejties and national safety j but to prvent ' that 'he certificates of the Collector accompw

ine expence oi sucp apprenension ana aenvery ajj sictation, sliould acquiesce, in such ust.rpa- - the dangerous evils, arising from unreasonable thern
fthallbe borne and 'defrayed by those wlw make t.0X h,5 maitstv miirht mobatJv be comnlL'd. and unfounded lealousies. Have-no- t eriual enJIIn no instance, excent that bf the burniV-s-

Ihe requisition and receive the fugitive. '

however reluctantly, tp retuliate-iU- hi just defence, couragements, .with impartiality, beenT extended 'tern now in practice on the continent of Efrc

'drtitfe XXII. .J .and to adoDiin reirird to the commerce of neu, to both Great Tirilain and France." wirh' an hontst can there be nittduced a Darallel case of

In the event of a? Shipwreck happening ityaptra nat'fon, with his efsemies, the same measures intention to procure a repeal or suitable rnodifica- - a violation of ""civil rights. We haveumtit'Ilt0!J''
place belonging to one or other of the high con.

.r reacting parties, not only every assistance shall be
which those shall have, permi1.ted .o be enforced a. : lions of their .unjust orders anc1 decrees? And havejgret that those men who profess to be aoovc

gainst
and applauded the talents and virtues, the firmness to prostrate those laws which in other cases rov" given to the unlortunate persons, arid no violence conimissioncrs oi the United States; will therefore

done to them but, also the effects- - which they fcel, that at a moment whea his majesty and all
K' ' ;hall have thiovvftlout of the ship ;ino the sear-neuU- al nations are threeflHSlBFff an exten-- h

: shall 'not be concealed or detainedxtor'damaged s;0n-0- f the belligerent .'nreterttions of hr eueiiues,

mm i.nriHuuii oi ine jrieMuem oi me united; nave rtceivea ineir support, ahu
States? .Or has anv one act "of his life. (.Ithrr in dUrW-ar- t of thr.p- - r.nnrrnd:' We 'now bCif"?.

If.' .under any pretext whatever : On the contrary- -
he cannot enter into stipulations ol the present

ins public or private capacity, manifested" a design "commencement of a system violent in s
'

to change bur gbvernihent flom Its" republican t'ion, subversive,, of every principle of justrcdi

piui'ty ? What therr should induce him, while which (if continued) mtt at last loosen-th-
e

possessed of ihe ht&hest honors "which his country which bind society together. i
"

H' ' the-abov- e mentioned etlects anamerchaudnie 5nau,i,,B ,rti,,lt an . v?M. nntinn. r.m th- - V.riUtA

;7 be preserved, and restored tp them, upon a sitaState9 f thei'r. inten'tiurifbr a r'tservation on the
, recompense being given to. those wlio shall partof his maicsty, in the case above mentioned, can confer upon biin, t.ojsacrilice her dearest rights I"; The writer mean's not to implkMe xe,

have assisted In saving their persons, vessels, and ..u iiiuv 'vuuvuvv iu ink. irui U1U IUII.Ii;il lUUililllll ! illtlll. UUI W ClllUIttT lllv ih.i,v.ti ,if it should occur. -
" .'.

"The undersigned considering! hat the' distance
of the American government readers any, in me.

selection of discreet men to administer usi.ri'om wnat source-the- n proceeds the continuedeffects. o
-

C , Jrtlcle'XXIII. '

? ' XnA tli nt the hmh rnntrar.t- -if npinir intentfnn r
lf w.v

inc parties that the people of their respective do

Met. Adv,- - - " ,
. . .

'

All the accounts from France confirm the

plete failure of llonapartes great scheme ot

ufacturincr suear from Beets. The sugar ", .

charge, pi partiality and Trench influence ? Have
we not reason to suspect. that it originates in a
vehement-part- y spirit, oia different party influ-
ence operating upon some disappointed, or ambi-tiqu- s

individuals I" -
. ;

- "
.

diate explanation on this subjtct impossible, and
animated by a desire of fn wai ding.the bentficial
work in which they 'are engaged, are authorised."nunions" shall continue to be on the footing of the

janost favoured narjon? it is" agreed, that in case ly-hinta-je3t y to conclndr thp trtLity-jthoi-it delay
e cTwill hot pyrthe-expenee-- ot.either party shall hereafter grant any additional

advantages, m navigation ot trade, toany cither
v. natlon'the subjects ortiicnsdhe'her party

shall fullyrparticipate therelpi 1, ,

Oct. I9,pklvhia,pirrt a
N -

They . proceed to 'he signature utde' ,the" full
perau. asior thgLbe fore the treaty shall he r'etunied
from TV nierica with ffieau&c
S ates the enemy wlj either have forrhall) aban-
doned or tacitiy, relinquished. hi unjust; pfttenT
sions. or that the covemment of the United Stairs,

- ."""' Philadelpuja, Oct. 19. .1
" S - FROM LISBON. ; "

.

- Captain; Myrick.' arrived here from-Lisbo- n,

which place he left on the 12th of Stpiemit r, in
AT ASTRO PHE'

T'i. . ;. rnt Itrovvn. hncc.
I i sciiooner-ttiaiHiuaji.';;--

iThe high confractirig partiesengage tp commu forms, that on the 26th Auirust lasta battle which New Yprk, while H'inK a.tjnchorat. JomMf
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